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A soU- UncleAdsays:OEAL. Fon
YOU AND "Advertising

4O- Is the Business
. Governor''

Many a man has
gone down to rain
because he has let

* the public run his
business. He has extended credit
when he couldn't afford it. Adver-
tising would have saved him. To
use advertising for something
more than selling goods is one of
its greatest advantages. Tell yourstore's policy regarding credit,
telephone orders, deliveries and
other abused privileges and the
public will respect and patronize
you the more.

Advertising corrects abuse'
as well as it exploits virtue

TI ANKSG IV'NG.
Tomorrow has been set apart by the

President of the United States as a
day of thanksgiving for the nialfold
blessings we have enjoyed during the
past year. .1inst a year ago similar
worls of lbhankIc fi liness were going out
of our11 1ollIhs and hearts, siinilar in
e:1nestnoss and sinmilar in forith, bit
woi'td downII with the thioughts of Itie
inl i:h' 'c n!! e'tnO w : ing, sice

!I ri. for t; h .1 ()I*f rch e is

. im prialism

stra .ntrera a f baely ii-

buti3 ain"tr )ie:-the ig oft~ ithemoaeo

th-ir alied worl(d.

Soulth ( 3arolina. 11roops wilre no( giv-

natil1 Iater' ini the innunuuc n~% the'
i:trdl D ivisin -in whlichl wt14 Sonth

Lakle, deceasel~d, laiient. .I. ('. Tolibil add
ot heis-..ve chargei-:d withI uI'ainig of
the Argoinne 'ore;t ;uul I i'oingl oif
tho grip of' the' Geiman; on he Mense
ltivenr. The Argonie F'orest was a

liltery, t light ing here bniung amnonig

t he stubborne1(33t. (of the war llere
fLcu t, LI.ake a((nd many oftier Southi
Carolinlans fell, aitoro11'(f one battle
llaving been~f graphlically told by Capt.
Rilchey lu The AdvertIser several

weeks ago. This was a strategic sec-
tor, because all of the German lines
north hinged on it. Tihe 93rd pushe(l
steadily forward in the face of deadly
fire and ultimately with other divisions
forced the Germjans out.
While the 93rd was putting up its

valiant fight tho 30t h1 was being
groomed for the great attack on the
i lindeniburg line, and on Sept. 2th,
with the 27th Now York Division, be-
gan the attack which resulted, Oct. 9th,
in the breach of the German line at
Cam brai.

'lhus we see that South Carolina
troops, among them oir own Laurens
hoys, had a part and aibig part, in the
three vital movements of the cain-
palgn: the iI rst counter-offensive be-
tweei (Chat eati-Thierry and Soissons,
the breaiking of the 111un's grip on the'
\Meuse. and the breach of the Cerman
line at Cambrai.

In reealling, rat her informally.
these incidents of the wir, The Ad-
vert.iser is not reflecting upon the
magnilleent records made by other
units of South Carollia troops. The
1st Division, also composed largely

of South Carolina troops, has been
heavily engagel and lost many of its
men, no doubt, but the censor has not
lifted his imperious hand enough for
is to get an adequate idea of what
fihey have been doing.

IICIiARD C. 31YEII UEA).

Former Resident of this City Dlied at
his iome In Anderson Friday Night.
Richard C. \yers, ex-Confederate

soldier, formerly one of the best
known foundry men in this section,
and lintil about three years ago a citi-
zen of Lairens, died at his home in
Anderson Friday night, aged 75 years.
The funeral and burial services were
held at Anderson Saturday afternoon.
Several years ago Mr. Myers retired
fromn the foindry hisiness because of
fdelinini ig helthl a ndIelIgagedl in lsi-
ness5, whihi heioletlld oil a moest
sea le while at 1.arens, but aftei go-
ill-' lo A.\ -r.oon heli rg d hsvu i

:.". wasl doinl;.; wvell.
.'.e.:!sd was a native o)f 'Suin.

Ird \h w s a (oi lider andl
h par 4)f his I li*( w

n r.wilhi su
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TO CUT SH1ORT A COLO0
TAKE A CALOTAB

I ieiy l'urii edl of Naitusentinug and

Of all lihe medIcines in the world
Itle doctors pirize ca lomiel most highl y

to break nit a cold overnIght or to cutshort ant attaeck of Influenza, griptpe,
rore thro'('it or a (de'lp-seated (coughm
lund possibly to lj retvenit Ipioulmonia.

NowV that all of 5s1pnrhasant and

ldanger'ous fIialit ic htavfheen remov'-
ed, thle new kiind of, 'ealom1 el cal led
"Calotabs" is the .49tors' ideal trecat-
m'ent for' colds, .j
One Ca lotahI i thle ongue at hed

time with ai swallow of *water,--that's
'1l. No salts. no nausea nor the
hlihtes;t inter'fteee wvIth your eat-
',ioor v-'orkh oir ple(a sure's'. Next

m'orinui yortt cold has vanished andh
voori whole sys'tem-iv is tiiirIfled and r'e-
Cirshed. Caliota~is sold only in o'r~ig-viom sea led piackages; price thirt-y-five
'ents. Your driig4st recommends
aind guan ntees Calotabs by refund-
hng the price if youh are not delighted.
.*...nr
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* CLINTON NEWS.
*

* * * * * C Cee1A *1 0 *

Clinton, Nov. 2(.-Mrs. lIenry Winn,
of Greeliville spent the week-end with

'iss Jette Dillard.
Air. an( Mrs. -1,. II. Vilkes and Mrs.

Aliken, of Iaurens, -were in town for
the Red Cross bazaar Friday.

Mlr. AMarion Scott left Tuesday for
Ullshopville after spending several
lays with Mr. and M\ls. W. Ndgar Ow-
ens.

Mrs. Lewis, of Anderson, Is spend-
lig several (lays with her daughter,
Miss Nvie Lewis.

Mr. T. P. P. Carson spent the Week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. ,Shands.

.\Mrs. Kennetl Burdette delightfilly
entertained tile K1nltting Club Tuesday
afternoon.

MIrs. . C. *McLees and little son

spent several (lays In Greenwood last
week with relatives.

Mr. Gary Dillard spent the week-
end with his parents, Mi. and Mirs. .1.
). Dillard.
Mr. W. I.dgar Owens is spending

several days ii lishopville.
Mr. Tom Robertson spent the week-

end withI his family here.
Mr. Sam Johnson, of Nashville,

Tenn., spent several lays in town last
week with relatives.

Mr. Charles 'Copeland. who is sta-
loned at Norfolk, Va., is spending a

few )ays with his parents, Mir. and
Mrs. G. 'L. Copeland.

'.iss Jette Dillard spent. several
(lays in Greenville last week.

Deatlih of C. 1). hellett.
C. ). Kellett, an enterprising citizen

and successful farmer of the Green
Pond section. died Wednesday and was
burled at Green Pond Thursday. The
dteceased was about :16 years old, a

lrust cc of Green Pond school and a

youn1 mana of much energy and public
suit. lie is survived by his wife and
eight children.

Mi. .1.1mes 1. .larltin. whiose (deat I
Was rI''' -rded An this 1a1lr last week.
n\as horield at .\lt. Gallagher ia tist
ko'II.h-1 Tu1n' The serviceW
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iroe. vr. Sanford KnIght.
Mrs. W. Sanford Knight, of the

1irewerton section, (lied unexpectedly
at her home Saturday after an illness
of but a fe nwdays. She was buried at
Poplar .Springs church Sunday. She
was about 41 years of age and Is sur-

ivived by her husband, three daugh-
ters and on1e son, as follows: Mrs. Le-
land -..\adden, of Ware Shoals; Mrs.
Annie Lou Washington, of Greenville,
Mrs. Arthur llrainlett, of Darksdale.
ain1d *D. Edgar Knight, of lonea Pa0i.
The deceasted was a devout inember of
the Mt. Gallagher Baptist phurch.

Maj. 'odd Safe.
Mrs. H. 'I. 'Todd received a cable-

grain yesterday frQnm her husband,
Maj. 1. It. ''odd, sent on the day the
armistice was signed, stating that lie
was safe and well.

(J1i'301ANY S'IMIt1NDEItS
111011 SEAS FLEET

(Continued From Front Page.)

thought that the Versailles council
either learned through its Intelligence
channels, or were told frankly by the
German authorities that their fleet. of
submarines did not include as many
as 160 boats. The opinion here is that
not more than 100 submarines can be
turied over to the Allies.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from the Liver andcleanse the System THOROUGHLY without gripingor disturbing the stomach is truly a Perfect Lax.ative.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN
is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxativewhich soon relieves Sick Headache. Dizziness, In-
digestion, Stomach Trouble, Gas and Piles caused
by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Always use a
Reliable Laxative In the treatment of Cold., Gripand Influenza.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN Is a Liquid DigestiveTonto Laxative excellent in its effect on theSystem, both as a tonic and as a laxative. It IsJust-as good for Children as for Adults. Pleasantto take. -ChUdren like it. 60c.Made and recommended to the public by PailsMedicine Co. St Louis, Mo., manufacturere ofGrove's Tasteless chill Tonic.
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SECRETARY NeADOO RESIONS;
GIVES UP CA BINET PORi'FOLI()

(Continued from g One.)

long neglected private affairs unless
I am relieved of my present responsi-
bilities.

"I am anxious to have my retire-
ment effected with the least possible
inconvenience to yourself and to the
public service, but it would, I think,
be wise to accept my resignation now,
as Secretary of the Treasury, to be-
come effective 111)011 the appointment
and qualification of my successor so

that he may have the opl)ortunity and
advantage of participating proml)tly
in the formulation of the policies that
should govern the future work of the
Treasury. I would suggest that my
resignation as director general of
railroads become effective January 1,
1919, or upon the appointment of my
successor.

"I hope you will understand, My
Dear Mr. President, that I will per-
mit nothing but the most emperious
tienands to force my withdrawal from
public life. Alwayf I shall cherish
is the greatest honor of my career
tie opl)ortunity you have so gen-
erously given me to serve the coun-

try under your leadership in these
epochial timies.

"Affectionately yours,
"W. G. McADOO."

The President's letter of acceptance
lated Nov. 21, follows:
'My Dear Mr. Secrotary:
"I .was not unprepared for your let-

ler of the 14th because you had more
than once, of course, discussed with
me tile circumstances which have long
made it. a serious personal sacrifice
ror you to remain in ofice. I know
Ihat only your high and exacting
sense of duty had keipt you here until
Ale immediate tasks of tile war should
ble over. Hlut I am none the less dis-
messed. I shall not. allow our ilti-
naIe iers)onal relations to (IeI)rive me
A tlie pleasure of saying that in my
Iludgment. the country has never had
in abler. a more resoutrceful and yet
11r11den1t, a1 n'ore miuniformly etlcintii
vet'(ary of thle Treasufry;'i'd!2and I a

hli,- 'emmb1inall e able, devoled,
! d n:mished mnl wto prcId-

. Iu. havetl, ket411pt yo rto

Iofda v i',in ord'rto iC't\,

4011o"b --ohl in of y ur
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or when your successor is ap9&ted.
The wlole world admires, I a&* here,
as I do, the skill and executfto (a--
pacitI with which you handled the
great and colplex pIrolem of. the
unified adininistration. of the raitways
under the stress of war uses, andl will
regret, as I do to see you leave that
post as the crest of its diIictitty is
passed.
"For the distinguished, disinterest-

ed, and altogether admirable servico
you have rendered tlhe country in
both posts and especially for the Way
in which you have guided th6 Treas-
ury all through the perplexities and
problems of transitional financIal con-
ditions and of the ilnancin; of a ;war
which has been without precedent
a like in kind and in scoPc, I thank
you with a sense of gratitude that
comes front the very bottom of my
heart.
"Gratefully and affectionately yours,

"WOODROW WILSON."
It is entirely probable that the Pres-

ident may il separately the oilces of
secretary of the treasury and director
general of railroads. There :Was noth-
ing official tonight on which to base
a statement of who might be under
consideration for secretary of the
treasury. On previous occasions when
a successor to MIr. McAdoo was dis-
cussed John Skelton Williams, comp-
troller of the currency and W. P. G.
Harding, governor of the federal re-

serve board have most generally been
mentioned. Paul Warburg, formerly a

member of the reserve board, and a

prominent New York'banker, and Rus-
sell C. Liffingwell, assistant secretary
of the treasuiry are reckoned among
the possibilities.

President Wilson is not required to
clooset the new director general of the
railroads fromn among cabinet men-
hers and it is possible that the plac
ma.1y go to somC one associated with
Mr. McAdoo ill the railroad adminis-
trationl. If the place should go to sonie
member of th1e cabinet, Secretary
lulker of lie war department, Post-

1111ster Gelera lu ir(eson anld Secre-
tar11y I,.llan, of 1te interior department
are likely to Ie conlsidered.
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